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STATE OF NE\~ JERSEY ) 
) SS: 

COUNTY OF ESSEX ) 

I, ROBERT HATCHER, being duly sworn upon my oath, 

do depose a nd say: 

1. That I em 14 years of age. 

2. That I live at 114 Lyons Avenue, Newark, New 

Jersey, with my mother, brothers and sisters. 

3. That I have lived in Newark all my life. 

4. That in June, 1967, I \>as graduated from the 

Nount Vernon School. I will start to attend "1-leequa.hic High 

School, Newark , New Jersey, in September, 1967. 

S. On July 16, 1967, at about 5:15 P.H., Jit:my 

Rutledge, who was 19 years old; Dennis Hughes , l-lho is 14 yeers 

old; and Eryan Gary ,.,ere in Joe Rae 1 s bar. 

6. Bryan, Dennis, Jirr.my and I ,.,ere about to leave 

when someone s a id, '1run, the copsn. 

7. I ran ,to the back of Joe Rae's under the counter; 
' : -

Dennis came and crouched beside me. Jinmy Rutledge tried to 

get underneath the counter, but he \oTas too bi8• . Jiil'my r an 

to~ard the front of Joe Rae's towards Bergen Street. Bryan 

~e and crouched . beside Dennis and I. 

8. I sa.,.T State Troopers co.me into Joe Rae 1 s. They 

were all white. They didn't see us. I could see them through 

a hole in the counter. 

9. I heard a Trooper say, ncet off the floor", or 

words to that effect. 
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10. Jimmy came out from where he was hiding lmd 

said, "don 1 t shoot, I 1 11 serve my til'le in jail". T\·:o of the 

troopers ordered Ji~y to stand facing a wall with his hz~ps 

raised above his head, palms against the tvall. Then they 

frisked Ji~y and found nothin3 on him. One Trooper was 

standing somet;ha t St·laY from Jirrrny pointin~ a single barrel 

shotgun at him. 

11. The two who searched Ji::-.r:1y left Jimmy th~re and 

came over beside the gun•holdin3 Trooper, during v;hich tirr.e, 

Jitrn1y hnd turned from the Hall to face the Troopers. Jimmy 

then said, "don't shoot, I 1ll cone peacefully". The Trooper 

\o.>ho had had his gun trained ;on Jimmy, t·rl.thout tvarning, for no 

reaso:1 at all, and although he tvas in no danger of attack, shot 

at Ji~~y from a distance of about 3 feet. Ji~ny fell back fro~ 

the one shot. He t-1-as on the floor, but the same Trooper shot 

Jimmy some more times. 

12. The_n,, one of the Troopers, who he.d searched 
. . -

Jiw:ny said, "the nigger ain't dead yet". The Trooper Hho sl--.ot 

Jirmny said, "die nigger, die". 

13. I then heard the Trooper reload his rifle. I 

saw him shoot Jimmy some more times. I could see Jimmy's body 

on the floor. I could see the Troop~r shooting dmvn into 

Jim:ny•s body. 

14. One Trooper said, "he must be dead Hith all the 

buck shot in him''· Another Trooper said, ''let's get that body 

out of here". There was a suggestion by one of the Troopers 

that a knife be placed in Jimmy's hand. ":.'~Ho_wever, .it. .\Ja·s_: · -
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~e~ided at the suggestion of another Trooper that a pair of 

s~issqrs ba placed in Jinmy's hand, There was nothing in 

,,Hl,llill~· ' s "t\and before this time, I saw one Trooper then bend over 

J:f:.\".iU~ '·s body Hith the apparent purpose of putting a pa ir of 

~c.:t ~SQ.rs into Jimmy 1 5 hand, Hm;aver, inasrrruch as the Trooper 

b.l.<>,c.l>..ecl ~y vlet'l, I \V.-15 unable to see the Trooper actually place 

a.~ tJd.ng .tn Jimmy 's hand, 

15. A cameraman had come in and I heard a camera 

s.n.?i.p" I sat-J them moving the body around after sor:~e pictures 

~:·~re t aken \-rlth the camera. They took some more pictures. At 

th~· sarae time, some of the Troopers Here knocking some of the 

~tools and other heavy things around the bar. 

16. I hea rd the ambulance arrive. Shortly there-

after, t •:o men in blue plain uniforms carne in t-lith a stretch::=r. 

They put Jimy}s body on the stre tcher and took him outside. 

At. thle tiwe , one Trooper said, "do you think there are any 

tr:O't'e ins ide", or \.'Ords to that effect. Another said, "better. 
,· . -

make su~e~, or words to that effect, Sorr.~ of the Troopers 

~earch~d the area once more, but did not find us. Some other 

'Iro·cper ~1ent to the Berge n Street door and locked it, They all 

l e ft the inside tr.rough the hole in the \JindoH on Custer Street 

1h~~ boa rded up the hole. Bryan, D~nnis and I were still ins ld 

17. As soon as the banging s topped, Bryan said thae 

~~ ~a'rtte~ to l eave our hiding place . He carr.e out from under 

t-'fte' c-ounter ·, crawling on the floor. He went to the \'linckn.; that 

~ad f>e'eil boarded up. Dennis also crawled to the w!ndot-1 and 

P"'otsflea ouf one of the boards. \-/hen this happened, a State 
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lrooper saw Bryan end told him to come out. Bryan ca~e out. 

The Trooper asked him, "who else is in there with you7" Bryan 

told him that I \v'as inside, not mentioning Dennis. The Troopc:: 

told me to come out. 

18. Dennis and I both came out \dth our hands up. 

They lined all three of us up facing the w<:~ll, palms ::Jbove our 

heads against the wall. They searched us thorouJhly. I 

notic<!d that the National Guard was on hand at this time. 

19. A fat State Trooper said to Bryan, "you better 

say that this r..an put you up to this", or Horcls 'to that effect, 

pointing to Hr . Gary, Bryan 1 s father, who \.'as h•alldng up Cus t.;: 

to"~o:ards Chadwick at this time. Bryan said, 11 1 can't do that". 

The fat Troop:r said, ''if you con 1 t say that, I em going to 

take all three of you inside and shoot you:', or l-:ords to that 

effect. Bryan said, "I can't do that beca•.:se he is r.~y father". 

The fat trooper hit Bryan in his right eye uith th-e b.:n.·.c~l o.f 

his rifle. ' · The fa·~ Trooper then moved over to I'·.~Q:tis, \.;ha was 

1 

. . 

standing betHeen Bryan and me. He asked Dennis, "'•hy did you 

I 
I 

I 

I 

go in there''. He then hit Dennis in the right side with the 

barrel of his rifle. Dennis didn't say or clo anything. He 

then moved over to me and also asked me 11why did you go in 

there?" He then, for no reason, h!t me on my right shoulder 

I 
with the butt of his rifle. I did not s.sy or do anythinr, . I 

I 20. Some ~ational Guardsmen and State Troope-rs b·~g·~-· . I 
questioning !·!r. Gary. I heard them accuse him of putting the 

three of us up to going into Joo ~Rae's . The State Trooper said , 

to Hr. Gary, "you could have had those kids killed in th~re " . 
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Mr. Gary said, "I did not put those kids up to doing this; do 

you think I '-~uld put put my ot,'Il son up to going in there and 

getting himself killed", or words to that effect. 

21. One older State Trooper came over to me lind put 

his pistol to my head saying, "hew does this feel?" 

22, At this time the City Police arrived; there 

were three cars, six policemen in each 2 cars with three Negro 

policemen in another car, Sergeant Sellers, a Negro of the 

Fifth Precinct was in one of t~ cars. One of the Troopers 

said at this tiliie, "He ought to take you back in there," 

referring to Joe Rae's. Sergeant Sellers said, "t.:a tvill tak e 

the:n to the Fifth Precinct" referring to the group of City 

Policemen. The State Troopers protested, saying, "the trans

port wagon tvasn' t there". However, the City policemen pre

vailed. One of the three Negro policemen handcuffed Bry~n. 

Seeing that I had a broken arm, they handcuffed Dennis end nte 

together. 

23. They took us to the Fifth Precinct, where we 

were lead upstairs. The desk policew2n typed up a report 

charging us with breaking and entering. \-Je were then chaimd 

together around a pole, each separately attached to the ch~in 

by an individual pair of handcuffs 1_ He were told to sit on th2 

bench and \ol e did so. We were at this time in the room marked 

"Detectives Room". 

24. Sb.ortly thereafter, the Trooper \vho shot Jim:ny 

came to the door of the Detectives room. The trooper said, 

"why are you here7" Bryan said, "we were in Joe Ree 's". The 
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.. ''\ 
T'l"'oper said, "did you see the boy get killed?'' Bryan said, 

"no, but we \o.'ere in there". The Trooper aimed his gun at us, 

but_ lo\•ered it to the floor. There \-Jere tv1o other Newsrk 

Police~en in the room. 

25. The Trooper left. I asked the 1:\.."'0 City Police-. 

men in the room if they would have stopped him had the Trooper 

tried to kill us. One of them said, "we couldn't do anything 

to stop him. n 

26. Shortly thereafter, tv~ other City Policerr.en 

ca~e in. One policerr.an took a rifle from a case and pointed it 

et us. Another took a pistol from his holster, cocked the 

hsr.r-...er, walked over to the vTindow and opened it, vmlked back 

towards us and said, "ju.'1lp out the window". He \·;ere still 

chained to the floor. t-Ie made no nove to answer. Both police-

men then lowered their weapons and walked out of the room. 

27 •. Shortly thereafter, members of our families came 

and ~e were ,released in their custody. '1-Je were told that -v1e . . 
~~uld have to come to court facing charges of breaking and 

entering. 

ROBERT HATCHER 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this _____ day of ----· 1967. 
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